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Abstract
This study explores how second language (L2) learners perceive indirect (hedging or indirect speech acts) and direct written teacher feedback. Though research suggests that indirect speech acts may be more diﬃcult to interpret than direct speech
acts (Champagne, 2001; Holtgraves, 1999), using indirect speech acts is often encouraged in the learning process, with the
idea that it helps students discover their own errors (Ferris, 2007; Riley and Mackiewitz, 2003;). However, it may not be eﬀective with L2 learners who often need more explicit instruction to understand how to revise their writing (Ferris, 2002). To
examine the eﬀect of diﬀerent directness types on identifying requested corrections, native and non-native English-speaking
university students were given two essays that contained written teacher feedback that diﬀered in its directness. Participants
were asked to identify if the teacher comments were praise or criticism. Two response times and accuracy scores were calculated: one, as participants determined if the teacher comment requested a correction and two, as participants made corrections. After each essay, participants answered additional questions regarding the written teacher feedback. Results show that
directness type aﬀected how quickly and accurately participants responded to positive and negative teacher feedback.
Ó 2009 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
Keywords: Second language writing; Written teacher feedback

1. Introduction
Written teacher feedback is a standard method used by most teachers to provide guidance in revising student writing (Riley and Mackiewitz, 2003). In fact, for most writing teachers, it is the preferred and most common form of feedback (Ferris, 1997, 2007). Second language (L2) writers especially need written feedback
because they often have issues not only with native language (L1) interference but also an incomplete understanding of their L2 (Ferris, 2002; Hyland and Hyland, 2001; Matsuda et al., 2006; Thonus, 1999).
The manner and content of teacher feedback greatly aﬀects how it is perceived (Hyland and Hyland, 2001).
In L2 writing theory, much debate has centered over whether explicit or implicit feedback is more beneﬁcial in
helping students improve on both form and content writing aspects (i.e., Ferris and Roberts, 2001; Ellis et al.,
*
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2006). This debate even has some researchers arguing that feedback may not be helpful at all in teaching L2
learners grammatical aspects of writing (Truscott, 1996, 2007).
Another line of research, however, has examined how accurately L2 learners are able to understand written
teacher feedback (Conrad and Goldstein, 1999; Hyland, 2003; Hyland and Hyland, 2001) and use it to revise
their compositions (Conrad and Goldstein, 1999; Ferris, 1995; Goldstein, 2004; Hyland, 2003). These studies
suggest that one reason students are unable to understand written teacher feedback may be the form that teacher comments take (Ferris, 1997; Hyland and Hyland, 2001). For example, Ferris (1997) found that students
may have some diﬃculty understanding that teacher questions are often indirect speech acts requesting revision. Surprisingly, most of this research has not systematically varied teacher feedback to understand whether
the form of feedback aﬀects how quickly and accurately written feedback is perceived. Thus, this is the main
purpose of this study.
In particular, this study examines the eﬀect that level of directness of the feedback has on how quickly and
accurately L2 learners are able to understand teacher’s comments. The types of directness forms examined
were direct speech acts (“put a comma here”), indirect speech acts (“could you put a comma here”) and hedging (“you might want to put a comma here”).
2. Review of literature
Level of directness of speech has been examined extensively, especially since Searle (1975) discussed speech
acts and when Lakoﬀ (1973) proposed that diﬀerent groups (men and women) may use direct and indirect
speech acts diﬀerently. Although these terms have several deﬁnitions, direct speech acts in this study are
deﬁned as speech where the intended speech act uses the intended speech act form (Searle, 1975). For example,
a direct speech act would be one where a request (to revise a paper) is written in an imperative form, “change
all verbs to the past tense.” An indirect speech act is deﬁned as speech which implies “more or other than what
is explicitly said” (Eckert and McConell-Ginet, 2003). In other words, the use of an indirect speech act means
that an alternative speech act form is used for politeness or other purposes. For example, a teacher might use a
question for a request as in “can you make all your verbs agree?” A third form of directness examined in this
study is hedging, which is usually perceived as less direct and more polite than direct speech (Lakoﬀ, 1972;
Schroder and Zimmer, 1997) and includes speech that “uses terms that soften the message such as maybe,
might, kind of, could possibly ” (Luchjenbroers, 2002). An example of hedging would be “you might want
to make all your verbs past tense.” Both indirect speech acts and hedging were examined since previous
research suggests that hedging may be as polite, but more clear than indirect speech acts (Riley and Mackiewitz, 2003), and is therefore seen as speech somewhere between direct and indirect speech.
How are these three directness types used in written teacher feedback? Many teachers and researchers advocate using indirect speech when providing feedback, in both its hedging and indirect speech act forms (Ferris,
1997, 2007; Hyland, 2003). In fact, indirect speech is generally encouraged in the critiquing process among
various disciplines (Benkendorf et al., 2001; Shannon et al., 1996). Several reasons have been proposed for
using indirect vs. direct speech forms for teacher written feedback. One reason is that indirect speech is seen
as more polite (Thonus, 2002; Riley and Mackiewitz, 2003). Since teacher feedback involves criticism, teachers
may use politeness strategies such as indirect speech forms to soften a face-threatening situation (Mills, 2003).
In addition, many practioners and researchers also suggest that indirect feedback is more eﬀective than
direct feedback because it allows students to learn to correct their own mistakes, leading to less appropriation
from the teacher (Ferris, 2007). In fact, Ferris et al. (2000) found that, while students were better able to
understand comments written in direct (88%) than indirect (77%) speech forms, students who were given indirect feedback were actually better able to reduce error-frequency on their own than those given direct feedback. Their results seem to suggest that in relation to long term learning, indirect feedback facilitates more
student improvement.
Despite its beneﬁts, indirect feedback cannot be helpful if it is not well understood. In fact, research suggests that indirect speech forms are more diﬃcult to interpret than direct speech (Champagne, 2001), and indirect speech often takes signiﬁcantly longer to respond to than direct speech because it may take more mental
processes to understand (Holtgraves, 1999). Thus, in general, direct speech forms may be clearer than indirect
speech (Riley and Mackiewitz (2003)). Previous research, in fact, has suggested that teacher feedback written
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in direct speech acts is easier to understand and leads to more accurate revisions than feedback written in indirect speech acts (Ferris, 1997; Hansen, 2006). What previous research has not done, however, is empirically
test this by systematically varying the type of speech act used in teacher written feedback and examining
whether learners are able to accurately make corrections suggested by the diﬀerent types of feedback.
If feedback written in direct speech acts is indeed easier to understand, then students may not be able to
interpret indirect speech in teacher written feedback (Rings, 2006). For example, even though teachers use
indirect speech acts to be more polite, students may not expect indirect or polite forms, and therefore may
not see these forms as criticism. This is especially true since feedback can be both positive and negative.
For example, a student may ﬁnd it diﬃcult to know whether a statement such as “you have a lot of ideas here”
is a compliment or if it is an indirect request to delete material. In fact, Shannon et al. (1996) found that most
humanities native English-speaking students were unaware that “too much detail; not enough analysis” was a
criticism and that this was a request to revise the paper. This may be why researchers of university composition classes advocate new methods for improving written feedback that involve making feedback more direct
and understandable and therefore more useful to students (Higgins et al., 2002).
If it is diﬃcult for native English speakers to interpret indirect feedback, this diﬃculty may be compounded
for L2 learners attempting to interpret teacher written feedback on their compositions. For example, the use of
questions as an indirect speech act has been found to be confusing for L2 writers because students often do not
know what the question is asking them to correct (Ferris, 2002, 2007; Hyland and Hyland, 2001). For example, when teachers ask, “can you give an example here?” students might not realize that the question is an indirect speech act and may not make the correction.
In addition, because L2 writers expect correction (Ferris, 2002, 2003, 2007; Hyland and Hyland, 2001; Lee
and Schallert, 2008), they may not expect this correction to be in indirect or polite forms, and they may not
expect any comments to be positive or praise (Hyland and Hyland, 2001). In fact, Riley and Mackiewitz
(2003), speaking to reviewers of technical documents, advise them to suspend politeness (indirect speech acts
and hedging) in favor of clarity (direct speech acts) when working with non-native speakers of English. However, most research examining how tutors and teachers provide written and oral feedback suggests that teachers are sacriﬁcing clarity for politeness and use more indirect than direct forms even with L2 learners (Ferris,
1997; Hyland, 2003; Hyland and Hyland, 2001; Thonus, 2004).
Thus, the issue of whether direct or indirect forms are better for teacher written comments is still far from
clear. One way to examine this question is to systematically control the directness of teacher written comments
and determine whether students are faster or more accurate at interpreting one form than another. Examining
both the speed and accuracy of students’ responses to these diﬀerent types of written feedback may provide a
more complete picture of the ease or diﬃculty of understanding diﬀerent types of speech acts. Response times,
for example, frequently demonstrate processing diﬃculty (Champagne, 2001; Gibbs, 1979). Thus, if participants are just as accurate at identifying diﬀerent directness types of teacher written feedback, but are slower
at understanding indirect speech forms than direct speech, this may demonstrate that indirect feedback is actually more diﬃcult for them to understand (but is perhaps beneﬁcial since students must rely more on their own
ability to make corrections than just doing what the teacher suggests). In addition, systematically examining
the use of diﬀerent directness types for positive (praise) and negative comments (criticism) is important
because it is possible that writers are able to understand criticism when it is written in indirect form (since this
is often how criticism is given), but it may be confusing for students to understand praise given indirectly since
they may suspect that revisions are needed when polite forms are used.
Thus, this study examines whether college students, both native English speakers and ESL learners of various L1 backgrounds, diﬀer in their speed and accuracy in understanding teacher written comments based on
the degree of directness of these comments. Participants read teacher written feedback on student papers and
then were asked to determine whether the teacher written feedback prompted a correction and, if so, to make
the corrections suggested by the comments. The teacher comments diﬀered in whether they were direct, indirect or hedged. Speciﬁcally we examined the following questions:
(1) How does directness aﬀect both native English speakers’ and ESL writers’ speed and accuracy in identifying teacher positive comments (praise) and negative comments (requested corrections)?
(2) How does directness aﬀect their speed and accuracy in making requested corrections?
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3. Method
3.1. Participants
Participants in this study (35 males, 36 females) included both native English (NE) (30) and English as a
second language (ESL) (41) university students recruited from various disciplines and ranged in age from
18 to 38 (average age: 21). Native English speakers, all from the United States, were used as a comparison
group. The ESL learners came from three main language groups: Romance (17), Eastern European (8),
and Asian (13). Three other participants, whose native languages were German, Arabic, and Mongolian, also
participated. ESL participants’ amount of English experience ranged from 5 to 10 years. All participants were
university students and had scored at least a 630 on the TOEFL. Most ESL participants were currently
enrolled in a freshman composition course for ESL students.
Both native English and ESL participants were studied because the need to understand how both groups
understand and perceive teacher comments is increasingly more practical due to the fact that most classrooms
in the United States have a combination of both native English and ESL students (Matsuda et al., 2006). It
would also be important to know whether teacher comments written in some directness types were not understandable even to the native English speakers.
3.2. Instrument
The test used for this study included two sample essays (a personal narrative and a scientiﬁc proposal),
which were actual student essays used by permission. These essays were half a page in length. The teacher feedback consisted of comments that were indexed in the text and appeared after each section of the essay. Each
essay version contained a set of six comments that were direct, indirect, or hedged. For each participant, texts
with direct, indirect and hedged teacher comments were distributed randomly. Teacher feedback included
three positive or praise (i.e., “this is great imagery”) and three negative or criticism (i.e., “clarify what you
mean by this example”) comments. Negative comments required the participant to make a correction to
the text.
For each version of the essay, the same section of the text was tagged with a teacher comment. The only
diﬀerence between the diﬀerent versions was that teacher comments were direct, indirect, or hedged. For example, one comment requested the student to change a verb to past tense. The direct form was “change the verb
remember to past tense,” the indirect form was “could you change the verb tense?” and the hedged form was
“you might want to change the verb remember to the past tense.” Each essay version contained either all
direct, all indirect or all hedged comments and these versions were randomly given to each participant. Hedging comments (average length: 11 words) were on average slightly longer than the indirect (average length:
nine words) and direct (average length: eight words) comments, although (as shown below) this did not seem
to aﬀect response times.
3.3. Procedure
During the study, participants were seated at a computer and each essay was presented in short sections.
After reading a section, participants hit the enter key and a corresponding teacher comment appeared below
the essay section that corresponded to the last sentence in the section. After reading the teacher comment participants were asked “is a correction needed” and they were required to respond with a yes/no answer. If the
participant answered that yes a correction was requested, they were prompted to make the change requested
by the teacher comment and then hit the return key (see Fig. 1). The time it took participants to answer these
two questions were measured separately.
Having students respond to each section of the essay and teacher comment separately allowed us to examine how quickly the participants were able to respond to each teacher comment and whether participants were
able to accurately interpret that feedback.
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Little droplets of sweat trickled down my spine as I wiped the sweat off my face before it
dripped down my nose. Luckily my nose was congested so I could not smell the awful
stench coming from the middle-aged man whose arm was reaching for the bar that ran the
length of the bus [1]. I would have moved, but I could not; stinky, wet bodies were
crammed into the bright orange bus, leaving no place to turn or direct my eyes. The
doors opened and the dance began. Fifteen people squeezed in between and past other
passengers to the exit doors. Another twenty simultaneously climbed on and all tried to
resituate. I smirked as I remember [2] my first time on the bus.

[2]Could you make your verbs agree?

Is a correction requested?
Press y or n for (yes/no): y

Make the correction suggested by the teacher. When finished, press enter:

Fig. 1. Example of screen shot from survey used to measure speed and accuracy of identiﬁcation of teacher written feedback.

After identifying or making the requested correction, the next portion of the essay appeared and the process
repeated until the essay was ﬁnished. Upon completion of the essays, participants were asked questions about
their demographic information (age, native language background, gender, etc.). Response times were calculated for correct scores on the recognition task (identifying if a correction is requested) and the correction task
(making the requested correction) and were measured in milliseconds. Accuracy was measured for both
whether or not the participant answered the question “is a correction needed?” correctly and whether they
accurately made the correction.
3.4. Data analysis
Because this study examined both response times and accuracy, both measures were examined for each
response for each participant. Response times for determining accuracy in teacher comment types were calculated from the time the question “is a correction needed?” was displayed on the computer screen to the time
the participant pressed either ‘y’ for yes or ‘n’ for no on the computer keyboard. Response times for corrections were calculated from the time the comment “make the correction” appeared on the screen to the time the
participant hit “return” after making the correction.
Accuracy for identifying whether a teacher comment requested a correction was calculated, with a student
receiving a “1” for a correct response and a “0” for an incorrect response for a total of six possible responses
per essay. Accuracy for making the correction was calculated similarly.
4. Results
The main purpose of this study was to determine whether directness type of teacher written feedback
aﬀected how quickly and accurately participants were able to identify the intent of the feedback and make
corrections if necessary.
4.1. Question 1
For the ﬁrst question, we examined whether or not the native English speakers and ESL learners diﬀered in
how quickly and accurately they were able to identify both positive and negative comments based on directness type. We ﬁrst examined the participants’ response times and then their accuracy for both positive and
negative comments.
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4.1.1. Response times
To examine participants’ response times to both positive and negative comments based on the directness
level of the teacher comments, a three way (directness type [indirect, direct, hedging]  group [native English
speakers vs. ESL learners]  comment type [positive vs. negative]) ANOVA was performed on the averaged
response times for each comment type. The results of this study revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect of group
(F(1, 42)=11.45, p < .0001), directness type (F(2, 91)=3.946, p < .0001), and comment type (F(1, 79)=37.29,
p < .0001). Further post hoc analyses revealed that participants were equally fast at direct and hedging comments, and were slowest at indirect comments. The results of this analysis also revealed that the native speakers were faster at responding to both positive and negative comments than were the ESL learners, and that
both groups were faster at responding to positive than negative comments (see Fig. 2).
However, the analysis also revealed a directness type  comment type interaction (F(2, 1)=9.68; p < .0001),
suggesting that response times may have diﬀered for negative vs. positive comments. Further analyses revealed
that for positive comments, both groups identiﬁed direct and hedging equally fast and were slowest at indirect.
However, for negative comments, both native English speakers and ESL learners were fastest to respond to
direct, followed by indirect and slowest to respond to hedged comments.
4.1.2. Accuracy
The next analysis examined participants’ accuracy for both positive and negative comments (see Table 1).
As with the response times, the average number of accurate responses were submitted to a three way
(group  directness type  comment type) ANOVA. The results of this analysis revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect
of group (F(1, 45) = 34.39, p < .0001), directness (F(2, 45) = 9.94, p < .0001), no signiﬁcant eﬀect of comment
type (F(1, 80) = 1.30, p > .05), but a directness type by comment type interaction (F(2, 1) = 13.10, p < .0001).
These ﬁndings suggest that the native speakers were more accurate than the ESL learners at responding to
each directness type, that both groups were more accurate at responding to one directness type than another
and that this accuracy diﬀered depending on whether the comments were positive or negative. Further
analyses revealed that for positive comments, both groups were equally accurate at responding to indirect
and hedging comments, but were most accurate at determining that direct comments were either positive
500
400
300

indirect
hedging

200

direct

100
0
NE

ESL

NE

Positive

ESL
Negative

Fig. 2. Response times for positive vs. negative comments for each directness type (in milliseconds). The longer the milliseconds, the more
time it took to respond to each directness type.

Table 1
Accuracy with which native English (NE) and English as a second language (ESL) participants responded to positive and negative
comments written in direct, indirect, and hedged speech.
Positive

Indirect
Hedging
Direct

Negative

NE

ESL

NE

ESL

76
83
100

74
81
97

84
92
91

67
58
74
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or negative. For negative comments, the native English speakers were equally accurate at responding to direct
and hedged comments, but were less accurate at responding to indirect comments, while the ESL learners most
accurate at responding to direct comments, then indirect and were least accurate at hedged comments.
4.1.3. Summary
For question 1, it was found that positive comments were both more quickly and more accurately recognized than negative comments by both the native English and ESL learners, suggesting that participants were
better able to recognize positive than negative comments regardless of directness type of teacher comments. In
addition, for positive comments, participants were the slowest and least accurate in recognizing that teacher
comments were either positive or negative when they were written in indirect speech acts. For negative comments, the ESL learners were the least accurate and slowest in recognizing hedged teacher comments. For both
positive and negative comments, the direct comments were both the fastest to comprehend and the best
understood.
4.2. Question 2
The second question of this study was whether or not directness of teacher comments aﬀected participants’
speed and accuracy in making corrections on negative comments. This question was answered by examining
both the response times as well as accuracy in making corrections.
4.2.1. Response times
For correctly identiﬁed requested corrections, response times were calculated and submitted to a two-way
(group (NE and ESL)  directness type (direct, indirect, hedging) ANOVA. The results of this analysis
revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect of group (F(1, 38) = 11.45, p < .0001), directness type (F(2, 1) = 3.95, p < .022),
but no directness type by group interaction (F(2, 1) = .743, p > .05). Further post hoc analyses revealed that
both native English speakers and ESL learners were fastest at responding to indirect, and were then equally
fast at responding to hedging and direct comments.
4.2.2. Accuracy
A two-way (directness type  group) ANOVA with the accuracy percentage scores as the dependent variable was run on the data. This analysis revealed a signiﬁcant eﬀect of group (F(1, 42) = 35.92, p < .0001),
directness type (F(2, 42) = 5.69, p < .0004) but no directness type by group interaction (F(2, 1) = 1.95,
p > .05), suggesting that the native speakers were more accurate than the ESL learners, but that directness type
aﬀected both groups in the same manner. Further post hoc analyses revealed that both the native English and
ESL writers were least accurate at correcting indirect requests, and were equally accurate at correcting hedged
and direct comments.
4.2.3. Summary
The ﬁndings of question 2 indicated that participants were fastest but least accurate at making corrections
when teacher comments were written in indirect and hedged speech forms but were slowest and most accurate
when they were written in direct speech. This was true for both native English and ESL participants.
5. Discussion
The main purpose of this study was to determine whether directness type (direct, indirect, hedging) inﬂuenced the speed and accuracy of ESL and native English speakers’ responses to both positive (praise) and
negative (criticism) teacher written comments. The results of this study suggested that both groups of participants were more accurate and were faster at responding to direct than indirect and hedged teacher written
feedback. In addition, participants were less accurate and slowest at diﬀerent forms of directness depending
on whether the comment was positive or negative. For positive comments, participants were slowest and least
accurate on indirect comments, while for negative comments, the ESL participants were slowest at hedged
comments. In addition, when making corrections, participants were fastest but least accurate when the
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responses were indirect and slowest but most accurate when they were direct. Each of these ﬁndings and their
implications will be discussed below.
5.1. Positive vs. negative comments
One surprising ﬁnding of this study was that participants were faster and more accurate at determining if a
comment was positive than negative. In fact, accuracy rates for positive comments were quite high (ranging
from 77% to 100%) for both native English and ESL participants. Interestingly, for both groups, indirect positive comments (such as “I feel this is good use of onomatopoeia” or “I think the imagery here is used well”)
were both slowest and most diﬃcult to identify. This may be because positive comments, since they are inherently polite, do not need to be produced in indirect forms—thus, using polite forms for these speech acts may
not occur in actual teacher written feedback and therefore may confuse students. One example from Hyland
and Hyland (2001) seems to support this point—a hedged positive comment given by a teacher in this study
was not well understood by the student.
Such results also seem to suggest that students are able to easily understand when a comment is praise, but
may not be as accurate at understanding when a comment requests a change. In fact, negative comments took
much longer to determine regardless if they were direct, indirect, or hedged. This is signiﬁcant since students
need to understand negative comments in order to make corrections to their papers. In fact, the results of this
study seem to suggest that students may think negative comments are actually praise—which may also explain
why students sometimes do not make revisions suggested by teachers (Ferris, 2007).
5.2. Direct vs. indirect vs. hedged speech
In addition, another signiﬁcant ﬁnding of this study was that participants diﬀered in how quickly and accurately they responded to teacher written comments depending on how direct these comments were. For positive comments, both native English and ESL participants were fastest and most accurate at identifying teacher
comments when they were direct, and were equally accurate at responding to indirect and hedged comments.
Such ﬁndings suggest that students seem to think that praise comments were negative when hedging or indirect
speech acts were used. These ﬁndings are signiﬁcant for two reasons. First, it appears that ESL participants are
able to understand that indirect speech is often used pragmatically for criticism—in other words, they have
acquired at least in part the means to understand teacher comments. However, these results also suggest that
this is an incomplete knowledge—and that using diﬀerent types of speech acts may in fact lead to confusion for
all students, but especially those for whom English is a second language.
In addition, the results of this study also indicated that for negative comments, ESL and native English
participants diﬀered in which directness type seemed to be the most diﬃcult for them to process. In particular,
the ESL participants took signiﬁcantly longer and were signiﬁcantly less accurate on hedging comments than
they were on any other directness type. While native English participants also took the most time on hedged
comments they were actually the most accurate at identifying that these comments were negative and required
correction of the text. What these results may suggest is that, although ESL teachers are advised to use hedged
comments (because they are more polite than direct speech and more clear than indirect speech—see Ferris,
2007), such comments are diﬃcult for ESL writers to understand. In fact, taken with the results of the corrections portion of the study, which also found that ESL participants were slowest and least accurate at making
corrections on the hedged comments as well, we may assume that the hedged comments were the most diﬃcult
for the ESL participants to understand.
This is somewhat surprising considering that the speech act form of hedged comments matches the form of
the speech act given (i.e., requests use imperative forms). In other words, hedged comments diﬀered from the
direct comments only in their use of hedged speech (might, could, possibly). This ﬁnding suggests that the part
of the comment that might be the most diﬃcult is the part that is the most polite. Such ﬁndings suggest that
the politeness part of comments might be the most diﬃcult for ESL learners to understand in teacher written
feedback. More research is needed to determine whether speciﬁc forms of hedged speech (i.e., modals or qualiﬁers) cause the most diﬃculty for ESL learners. In addition, future research could determine whether, with
practice, or speciﬁc training, interpreting hedged comments can become easier for ESL speakers.
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Unsurprisingly, direct comments were not only the fastest and most accurate to identify, but ESL participants were also most accurate when making revisions when these comments were used. However, past
research suggests that, while students are more accurate initially with direct comments, using indirect comments helps students to learn how to revise their own papers (Ferris, 1997). These past ﬁndings may be supported in part with the current study that found that indirect comments, although they were more diﬃcult to
process than direct comments, were easier to process than hedged comments. However, it was also found that
although participants were faster at making corrections when indirect comments were given, they were also the
least accurate at making these corrections. In other words, the participants may have understood that a correction was needed when indirect forms of speech acts were used, but they may not have known how to accurately correct what the indirect comment asked them to correct. Future research is needed to determine if
students become more accurate at identifying indirect comments with more English experience—such research
could do so by examining participants’ conﬁdence levels on whether or not they made the right correction.
By contrast, participants were the slowest at making corrections for a direct teacher comment and were also
the most accurate at making that correction. One reason why this may be is that participants understood the
comments well enough that they were able to make the corrections well. Such ﬁndings suggest that direct comments may be the easiest to process and may be the best method for providing teacher comments, both positive and negative, at least in initial stages of writing.
What these ﬁndings demonstrate, however, is that often students may not be able to recognize what teachers expect, and that teachers’ directness types may play a role in that diﬃculty. These results also demonstrate
that sacriﬁcing clarity for politeness may not be necessary or helpful for the ESL student. What these results
underscore is that teacher feedback plays a signiﬁcant role in helping students improve their writing (Ferris,
1997; Goldstein, 2004; Hyland, 2003) and that more research is needed to help in improving how that feedback
is given.
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